
Kids Count Too Foster/Adoptive Parent Questionnaire 

KCT is currently in the process of creating a catalog containing a basic biography of each of our foster and 
adoptive families.  The purpose of this catalog will be to assist the county agencies and foster youth in 
becoming more familiar with your home.   

Please answer the following questions on the space provided (see next page) and return via email, fax or 
give to your KCT Caseworker. 

1. What is your family like? (household members, names, what your family does for fun, etc.)

2. Fun facts? (provide at least 5)

3. What is your house/neighborhood like? (describe child’s bedroom, is there a playroom, swing-set,

pool, parks, etc.)

4. Do you have any pets?

5. What are you open to considering?

Please include pictures of: 

 Your family (due to confidentiality policies, please do not include current foster children in the

picture.)

 Your house from the outside

 The bedroom(s) that foster child may stay in

 Pets

 Any other pictures you would like to include

Example Bio: “Our family includes 2 parents, Sue and Sam and 4 children, Michael, Jack, Tyler and Ashley. 
We have a dog named Spot. Our house is 1 story house and we have a finished basement. There is a bedroom 
for the parents, 2 bedrooms for boys and one bedroom for girls. We have a game system and a pool table! 
There are lots of children in our neighborhood and they love playing outside. Our family is super active. Our 
kids are involved in sports and music lessons. Our oldest plays T-Ball. We love to go on vacations and have a 
membership to our local pool. We love to spend time together and have movie nights.” 

Please turn information in to Monica Holsinger via the following methods: 
Fax:  419-352-4882 

Email: MHolsinger@KidsCountToo.com

Please contact the office at (419) 354-5437 with any questions you may have. 

mailto:KEbert@KidsCountToo.com


1. Family Description:

2. Fun Facts:

3. Description of Home: 4. PETS:

5. What We are open to (CharaCteristiCs We’ll Consider):


